
A BURGLAR
EPISODE

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

l wns educated for a trained nuwc,
Ouo of the doctors who recommended
uie was Alexis FUlier. 1 stood tirnt
on his list of nurses, and I have known
him to pay me what I would he earn-

ing In order to have me disengaged
when he expected to need uie for u spe-

cial case.
One day Dr. Fisher sent me to nuro

a nervous old lady who was very 111.

She was ery rich. and. althoue.li the
doctor was as diligent with a poor pa-

tient as a rich one, he made his In-

come out of the latter, never charging
those whom he knew were verj poor

lie told me that my patient, M1.M Bar-

tow, must not meet with auy shock.
for there was a heart complication in
her case, and even the violent slam-

ming of a door might cause her death.
Imagine my horror at having bur-

glars In the house with my patient
About midnight I was going from her
room to my own when a dazzling light
was uasneu in my eyes, i . mi- -

pelled to run somewhere, but the mem- -

orv that it was inv dut.v to prevent any
..,. n.,,.cir. tttc iinrtntt-'- a tlivitli nre- -

. . i

vtniLu "'i.
I stood still while this was passing

through m.v mind and when I had
nerved myself walked toward where
1 had seen the light, near the head of
the staircase. I leaned over the ban
ister and waited. In another moment
the light was flashed again. Then I

Baid:
"There Is a sick lady up here at the

point of death. Stay downstairs, and I

will go down nnd turn over what val-

uables I can And."
"All right." said a man's voice.

"Come down."
lie flashed his light on me. and I

went down the stairs, feeling that he
might shoot me as I walked pr stab
me when I reached him. He went
down Into the hall (backward) nnd
when I reached It ordered me to go
Into the dining room, and there lie,
lighted the gnu. I saw a short, thick-- '
Bet man. masked, who said to mo: i

"Now, what have you got?"
Miss Bartow had been used to taking

the sliver upstairs, and I had not been
able to qulot lipr before settling for ,

me nignt uuui i nau orougui u up io
ho- - .i ,.f if i .noi i i.o- - --nnm
whore she was used to keeninir it.
Had it been in any other room 1 would
have turned It over to the burglar at
once. As it was, I was obliged to plan. I

To gain time I opened the sideboard
as though I expected to find it there.
then told the burglar that it was up- -

talrs In the sick chamber. ,J
He didn't believe me and. placing

he cold muzzle of a revolver on m.v

ear. said that If I didn't produce some
valuables he would kill me I was so
terrified that I told him I would get
home Jewelry nt once, but since Miss
Bartow had both silver and jewelry In

her room I could do nothing. Finally j

tasnnrMnn (.Innilinrl inn ntnl X rnller- - t

said, last
remove that room and other

the sick woman boring towns were
there wns n burglar In the house and

would give her a shock
which she would die.

"Go and get It." he said, but nt onca
"Where's your

he nsked.
"In there," said and pointed to an

Instrument In the hall. He went to It
and looked at it. then ordered me to
bring the valuables, saying that if
I was not back In four minutes he
would get them himself and kill every
one In the room

A great hope sprang up lu my breast.
Miss Barton, who was very timid, had
always had a telephone Instrument be-

side her bed. I begged her to per-

mit me to move It Into the closet and
when the doctor commanded she d.

I told the burglar that I would
bring him the valuables If he would
only go away on getting them and
went upstairs. lie followed me with a
flashlight till I had gone Into the room,
but could not very well follow me
further without going In me

I went straight to the closet, shut
the door and called "Police!" several
times, giving tho location.

As I came out Miss Bartow, who had
been asleep, awakened and asked for
water. 1 went out and found the bur-

glar waiting at the door. He had
heard the call ror water, but, seeing
me empty handed, seemed to be In

doubt whether to order me back, go in
the room himself or let me get tho
water. Perhaps he preferred not to
make n disturbance; he be-

lieved my story about the invalid's
condition He ordered mo to "hurry
up," and, going into the bathroom. 1

drew n glass of water and took It Into
the sickroom.

I dreaded for my patient the com-
ing of the police and the disturbance
and what would follow. I must hike
on awful risk, doing out Into the hall,
J beckoned the man to follow me n

short distance from the sickroom and
said:

"There's a telephone in the closet in
there, and I have called the police."

ne went down the stairs three or
four steps at a time nnd out of the
house. When the police arrived told
them of the Invalid and that the bird
had flown.

Miss Bartow got up again, but not
for long. She died shortly after the
burglar episode and left me $.r0.000.
Dr. Fisher was so well pleased with
xny handling the case that he asked
me to become his permanent partner.
I accepted his offer and was glad to
leave my work us nurse, '
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Remedy!

50,0C0 Boxes Free

to

If yon nutter from Dyftprpnla or
liiflUpHllon, try thin.

If are suffering from Dynpepsin, or
fndiirestion. or their resulting conditions to
such as Constipation, Gas In the
Stomnch., Jiloivtlntr, Nervousness, ' or
Sleeplessness, Bad BrcaUi, Men- -
tal Depression, lalu In the Ite--
clon ot the Stomach. Nausea.
Mart Complexion, Torpid lilver,
Palpitation ot the Heart, etc.,
write to me and 1 will Bend yon free, and
j)ostpa,i p .kae f safe miu BiIIipi0
remedy which vill relieve you at once,
An illustrated book on stomach di.cuci
which will tell
mailed also free r ....
persons of upwards BJ years or age, among Vj
them men and women who had suffered It
mM, ntlll ll,rtl.ta fnr ,., AMre!V,,

JOUN A. SMTOI, TO Smith RIdg., bo
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

BUFORD.
Feb. 24, 1!)13.

John has moved to
near Williamsburg and M. Fawley
and family are moving onto Wm.
Ruble's place. so

Robert Colvln has moved his barber
shop Into the Bradley property which
lie purchased recently.

Miss Margaret Moberly and MUs

Delia Puckett were the guests of Mrs.
juda Ridings, of Mt. Oreb, Saturday ns
even and SuIuiaJ..

James Martin had the olllce build- -

ing which stood on the corner of his
lot moved to the rear of the 1 t last
week and Is making some decided lm- -

provements. '

Rosselott .Ir, of Cincinnati.
and Ralph Kennedy and family, of
Sardinia, Were guests of EI. F Uos- -

selott and family, Saturday evening
and Sunday.

T1)e jx supper social last Saturday
evenjnp given bv t,e young people
rf t,)e M R was & mogt en.

profitable oneJ, ".
a" certainly worth mention. A large
and dignified crowd was
Prof. C. A. Tolle and his splendid
musicians reveal the secret, good
music attracts The society desires
to extend them a vote thanks.

Dr. C. Cropper, conferred the
nast olllclal degree on 25 candidates

and attended the banquet that fol

lowed.
Abe Vaughn and family, of Saman-tha- ,

are visiting L. J. Tolle and other
relatives here.

Lincoln School Building.

Under the beautiful decorated arch-
way

I

of the assembly room at the Lin-

coln! building on Friday afternoon,
many witnessed the splendid patriotic
exercises given by the pupils. These I

exercises were under the auspices cf
the Literary Society and deserve
commendation. They were in com-

memoration of the great men born In
February, Washington, Lincoln, Long-

fellow, Frederick Douglass and Booker
T. Washington. Everyone seemed to
enjoy the program. The last number
was a "Patriot c School" by the Pri-

mary Grade, which was superb.
The following persons were.present :

Rev. Ferrel and wife, Rev. Amos and
son, Mrs. Fannie Smith, Anna Smith,
Laura Minor, Ellen Dixon, Dealy
Craig. Amanda Williams, Lizzie Greg
sum, Sarah Johnson. Mae Young, Jane
Young, Susan Jenkins, Mary Baker,
Cora Delaney, Sadie Wilson, Minnie
Hudson, Mamie Ross, Amanda Met-cal- f,

Flora West, Mary Holland,
Bleecher Burr, Lucy Donaldson, Sarah
Taylar, Lilly Young, Sallle Jenkins.
Misses Maggie Smith, Romalne Don- -

aldson. Hazel Wallace, Beatrice Wil-

liams. Winifred Williams, Lucille
Klttrels, Mae Green, Clara Smith,
Lillian Smith. Messrs. Samuel uraves,
Chas. Smith, Peter and Edward Dixon,
Mortimer Paul KHgour,
Quincey Tribune Vivian Hudson,
Geo. Thompkins narvej'and Lorenze
iienaerson, urea uiggs, narry
and Robt. Gantz.

,

"Yes, my friend, I was about to
marry the when I suddenly
learned that she spent more than $12,-00- 0

a year on her dressmaker."
"Then what did you do ?"
"Married the dressmaker." McCall

Magazine.

1 1 see that Edmund Kean, the great
English actor, went on the stage 100
years ago, and received butS7 a week."

if'.po tin.. Rlinuld h.iv waited ion- ...- -ww,

years and learned how to play base
ball." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

nted what 1 had telling him that . Saturday evening. Lynchburg,
to anything from j Danville many of the nelgh-woul- d
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A Promise

Was It Fulfilled, or Was the Re-

sult a Coincidence?

By P. A MITCIIEL

I met Augetn In Home. She wns

then with her father nnd mother and n

party of Americans, and 1 happened
stop nt the same hotel as they on

the Ksipicllne hill I Introduced my-

self to her father. We had mutual
friends beyond the Atlantic, and I

was Invited to make one of their
party.

Propinquity, no work to do, much to

sec can there be a richer soil In which
plant the seed of love? I was with

Angela In the forum, and with tales
,iL,iU events that had happened

tllure telltv centuries agone was
. .., n ,,. ........ lu .vlllcll bUe

and I were the only characters. In
the palace of the Caesars, from which
we lookptl down upon it city that had
passed away and sprung again Into
life, the stories of that far distant
rtno rllrffi.l-f.i- l III," nllt'U Wtl U ntlM FTll- -

.. ..t. ...... I. " ..n.fit.XV 1,..- TT.1I1. I. aCIIUIIIIU liailtll, "Ill, .liu uo
was a bridal procession.

A visit to the Eternal City is not to
forgotten by the visitor. Add to

such an experience a newborn love-nn-

the zest of It nil Is Infinitely in
creased. It seemed to me when I left
Rome that I had lived and loved in
the nge of Iloinnn splendor.

I lost my love, not through her re-

fusal, but that of her parents. She
was very young, too young to think
nnd act for herself. In a year or two

her mother said she would have a
new fancy would wonder possibly at
the one met during her budding Into
womanhood But with me It was dif-

ferent. I was at an nge when tho
coming of absorbing passion means a
lasting one. It was to ho ns eternal

the city In which It was born.
I sailed for home from Naples, it Is

always spring there, but I left It In
April, when tho earth had fully awak-
ened from Its annual nap. The sun,
low In the west, shone on the green
mountains hack of the city nnd upon
the houses below. Vesuvius kept Its

rip
BITE PUT OUT UE1S ARMS TO ME.

eternal vigil beside the city. Tho waters
of the bny were a pale green. One pass-Z1A7UAU, Cl.ll.lfe IM.W . . ... ......... ......
set. Yet the very beauty of tho scene
deepened wee

'passed
would never i p.

Will
1

myself who
nnd I Harley near

found it young man occupying
a stateroom opposite me was going

to I was glad to escape
from my grief ministering him
And he needed having no else
in attendance upon him. 1 spent most

my time with him, and. when
able to talk with ine 1 was impressed.
with a spirituality there
about him. did consider the
death that approachlug his end,
but seemed feel a certainty not
that he enter another life, but
would retain his interest the tu
would leave. "You will not able to,
orvf inn r,T-- Rnunlr Hh mp " ll unffl. "nr
hear me 1 shall speak to you,

the flesh yon cannot develop
faculties necessary to a communico -

tion with those you. call dead, but who

uI. ,
which he spoke them.

that affected My being full
f recently born I

him nnd asked hiui whether I and
Angela would grow npart or seem

npart. returning another
ence to the love ns

wo parted. But he bad no
this point, reply

we were, our acts,
I courses which we moved, were

tho hands of the myriad spiritual
beings who bad through we

, were passing and had developed to
. life tbat did not

... K.fnrn hn m.rtn nnrt Itu ...v -- ..., -.- - -- w w
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For those tired aching If you are bothered If you onctrusoNylotls
feet Nyals Easem with roaches or bugs talcum you will
or Foot tablets. just try Nyal's Roach use any otl)CTr IIag the
25c the can or box. powder, 2oc the can. of Lotls and Ltllj.

'

Water will 25c. the large can.Nyal's Tho best kldney rera.
allay Irritated ed ,s N , Stone Co

in time. 25c MIllertSaKe nalr T..ii- -eyes it acts on the
bottle bIadder and urlnaJry to sure y to Rood for

falling will remove50c and $1.00 thoFor a good complexion , "J. (,andruff am, ke(jp th
Nyal's Peroxide face hair its natural color.

Is the thing con- - 50c the bottle with theNyal's Toothache Plugstains 25ndgrease. sprlnkler top.
nover ,a" t0 Blve re I50c the Jar.
lief. Only 10c tho bot

Nyal's Hair tonic will Meullers Arogue our
restore gray hair to its ! new Perfume, 75c tho
natural color and will ,.s Vegetable Pre- - i?" w?
not Injuie the hair. 50c scrlptlon is the best "f every

'
odor

8lf
l

pop- -
tne Dottle. for women, one months uar prices

treatment for $1.00. ;Nyal's Yellow Pills
fix bad liver. Only you a d our une of talcums
25c the bottle. i0c to 25c thesa)ve for stock Ret a can,

Nydenta Tooth Paste ox of Nyal's Veter- - "dors we are selling

will keep teeth ary large box 25c. special for one week,
Armours Talcum 2ocwhite as snow and. Is ,er 8 Remedy can8 1!)C- -harmless the teeth. Corn1

25c the tube. remove corn- -

Only the bottle. See our assortment of
Nyal's Bronchials are 25c hand brushes for
fine for tickling Why buy away from only 1!K! Seeourwin-cough:ipn- y

25c the HOME when ou dow display of station-box- .

; c iJf k. .' do as well at M ILLERS ery.

Drua Store
3l We will give ten extra trading stamps with any of the above articles IP"

jg that amounts to one dollar or more. "

1 ALL NYAL REMEDIES BACKED BY OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE. E

Lawyer-When.dld;yo- ur husband first
show signs of insanity, madam 1

Client The day lie married me. I
then discovered he was making'
nnlv12aweek. Boston Transcript.

In the last' year
letters were mailed and delivered in j

England.

Dy contrast the gloom in my spent one uay last v.t.. i..-hea- rt

1 felt that I had the Eliza Yowell- -
glory of my life and It Chany. and son, Joseph spent
come again. I Sunday his daughter, Mrs.

was partly lifted without and above Stuart, of' 'Dwensville
by taking care of ouo had

Ludwlck and wife, ofgone abroad in search of life had
not A

home die.
to

me, one
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Feb 24, lOl.'i.

Preaching-a- t this place next Sunday
by Johnson

Mrs. McBrlde, of Hillsboro,
.1 --. 1. ...11. &f.c

warunaviue, aro speiium a iC.. Ua,0
hisparents, Francis Ludvvig and

Tessle Luthe and Emma Shaffer ,

entertained at dinner Sunday, Misses
palsy ad Chaney, Mary Duncan
and Daisy Carpenter and Messrs Her- -

aiternoon vtiawu,
wick, and Curtis Aber.

Guthrie Carpenter and spent
last Wednesday with Mrs.

tt p m-n- M

' "'.Noah Shaffer and spent Sun- -

Seldon Firman and family
of near Lynchburg.

Mrs. Emma Shaffer Sunday
'

h(jr daughter, Alva Leaver- -

-'- "- " .a , ,,tU tOIIUUKBIVOII, BOOUb auuuajf mll "'
latter's brother,',... Benjamin.

Mrs. wmara uaney spent evening
with Mrs. J. Yowell.

Mrs jan,ea Craver and son, Dono--

v spent Sunday relatives at
nwBnRVillft

Again and Again

It's the repeat orders count
Havanna Ribbon

That good 5 Cigar
KIt" ' '. advlllllSUUrU, Wlliu. - - -

Real Estate Insurance.

reiiujf live u iur uiKuei mail yuui
. 0f Milford.

Nevertheless the destlnleei of on
nre controlled by .those in Josepn iienaerson ana daughter-in- -

exhtence. What Ve call fate 'law, Verda, spent last
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Sydney, Australia, Is planning to
uu"' a,moae. buiimo ior working
vw -

T' iini. aa per
sons were killed in New York.

Los Angeles has 20 parks containing
a total of 3930 acres of land.

UNEXCELLED THAT'S ALL

CENT CIQAR

RELLY CSL RELLY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

ALLENSBURG.

AK?"2!,,5
Carpenter's

Whojesaie-Dlstrlbut- ors

Scarborough

PULSE.
Feb. 24, 1013.

Willie Snider and wife and children
were guests of C. C. Snider and family
Saturday.

Orland Rhodesand wife' were guests
of Mat Rhodes and family, at Dodson-vill- e,

Saturday.
Rev. W. V. Miller and wife were

guests of John Drake and family, at
Westboro, Tuesday.

John Dunseith moved to a farm
Wliicli he bought near Webertown
Thursday and Truman Baker moved
to the Dunseith faim.

Worth Gossett and wife were guests
of F. C. Pulse and family, Sunday.

Rev. W. V. Miller and wife and
Hazel Rhodes were guests of Olln
Daggy and family, Sunday.

MRS. J.
ST.
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Magistrate And whatjwasthe pris-
oner doing?"

Constable 'K were 'avln' a very
'eated argument with a cab driver, yer
worship.

Magistrate But rha doosn t prove
he was drunk.

Constable Ah ! But there worn't
no cab driver there, ve
London Opinion.

J
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Tankage For Hogs

We have a car of
the high grade six-
ty per cent diges-
ter tankage for
hogs, and if you
are feeding hogs
you can't afford to
do without it.
Come let us tell
you about it.

RICHARDS MILL

S. TROP
HILLSBORO, O,

MILLINERY FASHIONS FOR SPRING

The spring hats are all tiny the new rolled sail-

ors, the tricornes, and the round and oblong shapes.
Fancy feathers or a flower or two are used for trim-

mings, with Bulgarian brocades, satin and velvet
ribbons.

The colors include all the new shades, sand,
linen, gold, gray, Nellrose and Oriental Blue.

SOUTH HIGH

worship.
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